
Cory-Rawson Local Schools strive to develop productive citizens through an engaging, enriching education.

Stay connected!
@coryrawsonlocal
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“Piglet noticed that even though he had a very small heart, it could hold a rather large
amount of gratitude.”

― A.A. Milne, Winnie-the-Pooh

As we approach Thanksgiving, this is the natural time of the year
that many of us practice gratitude - typically just prior to digging
into turkey, stuf�ing, mashed potatoes, and pumpkin pie. I’ve
learned that I’m able to live a more positive life when I work to add
gratitude to my everyday routine. Certainly, it’s sometimes easier
said than done in the day-to-day rush, however intentionally
setting aside a few moments to reflect on what you are thankful
for pays dividends.

Our sta� wishes all Cory-Rawson families a happy Thanksgiving.
Let’s continue to count our blessings over the next year! In our
hearts, the Green and Gold.

Jay Clark
Superintendent

I’� thankfu�...
...for my family.

Millie, kindergarten

...that I have a big house.
Trent, 3rd grade

...for my ability to persevere.
Caidee, 7th grade

...for life!
Adam, 9th grade

★★★Showing gratitude to those who secure and defend freedom!★★★

To be mindful of the health and safety of our veteran guests, we decided to move our Veterans Day breakfast to a
drive-through format and shifted our program to a video. Thanks to our food service staff for preparing the to-go
meals, our FFA for helping distribute the meals, to our elementary classes for writing thank-you notes and creating art
for our veterans, and to the students who contributed to the program. Take a moment to enjoy the reflections and
music provided by our students in our video Veterans Day program for 2021! Click here for the video.

https://www.facebook.com/coryrawsonlocal
https://twitter.com/coryrawsonlocal
https://youtu.be/6JNFJgt3FOo


Thanks to Jacob, Korryn, and Brynn
for moderating our Board of
Education candidate night!

Upcoming Dates to Note:

Thanksgiving Break
11/24, 11/25, and 11/26/21

Two-Hour Delay for Staff
Professional Development

Wednesday 12/15/21

Christmas Break
12/23/21 - 1/2/22

Classes resume Monday 1/3/22

The district posts required annual
notices and postings online at

https://crlsdoh.sites.thrillshare.com/p
age/annual-notices

Fighting Hornets Athletics:  Fall Sports Recap
The fall sports season came to an end earlier this month, capped by a thrilling varsity football victory over Vanlue High
School. The Cory-Rawson athletics programs had numerous moments to highlight the fall season.

JH Volleyball Despite being a small team, the JH volleyball team saw a
lot of success this season. Our girls finished the season with several
victories, finishing just shy of the .500 winning percentage mark.

JH Football The JH football team saw a growth spurt in numbers as
they returned to 11-man football this season, leaving their mark in the win
column. The boys competed in every game this season, and ended the
year winning three of the four final games, defeating Liberty-Benton,
McComb and Northwood to head into the offseason.

https://crlsdoh.sites.thrillshare.com/page/annual-notices
https://crlsdoh.sites.thrillshare.com/page/annual-notices


Cross Country Small but mighty was the trend again this year for Cory-Rawson.
Though their team was small, each member of the Cory-Rawson cross country
team finished with PR's this season. Sophomore Grant Welte made his name known
in the BVC, finishing 9th overall at the BVC Championships and earning Second
Team All-BVC honors. The sophomore then made his mark at the district race,
finishing 23rd of 90 runners and just missing out on regionals by three places with a
personal-best time of 18:40.

Girls Soccer The girls soccer team once again saw its share of success this
season. Multiple records were broken as Karissa Welte set the season mark for
saves and Paige McVetta tied the school-record for goals in a game (4) and set the
record for points in a single game (11) in our tournament win over Ada. A number of
players were recognized on the conference level for their contributions this season.
Brynn Reese was dubbed First Team All-NCOSA, Madison Bixler, Lanie Kempf and
Welte were all tabbed Second Team All-NCOSA and Evelyn Waltz and McVetta
earned Honorable Mention All-NCOSA honors. The girls capped the season with a 4-0 regular season victory over
Otsego.

Boys Soccer The boys soccer program continued its string of success this season. The guys opened the year with
five straight shutout victories. Tobey Wittenmyer claimed the saves in a single game record with a 17-save effort in
our regular season matchup at Ada in September. The Hornets earned a first round bye in the OHSAA Tournament,
before clipping Ada 3-1 to claim the Sectional Title. The Hornets would advance to the district portion of the
tournament, where they bowed out of the tournament after falling to state-ranked Bluffton. For their efforts, lone
senior Zac Stoodt was dubbed First Team All-NCOSA and Michael Bixler was named 2nd Team All-NCOSA.

Volleyball Though they didn't see as much success as they would have liked in the win column, the volleyball
program showed growth this season. The Hornets were competitive in virtually every match this year and were able to
defeat Ada early on in the season. A young team, Cory-Rawson showed it's worth when BVC honors came out. Senior

captain Alli Garmatter was tabbed Second Team All-BVC for her efforts
this year, while Averie Elchert and Brooke Shepherd earned Honorable
Mention All-BVC accolades.

Football Under a new staff, the Cory-Rawson football team showed
resilience and grit through the 2021 campaign. Though they battled
injuries all season and had to postpone a contest late in the season due to
COVID-19, the guys continued to give relentless effort to end the season.
In a week 11 matchup against Vanlue on a rainy and cold night, the Hornet
football program gave its best effort of the season and claimed a 29-28
victory over Vanlue. Down 28-15 and riding a 19-game losing streak, the
Hornets never wavered and fought until the very last second. After a

defensive stand gave the Hornets the ball back down 28-23 with just 16 seconds left in a muddy affair, Cory-Rawson
executed a perfect hook and ladder play. Eric Davis found Dakota Hauenstein with a short pass, who dished the ball to
senior Hunter Stauffer before he took the ball 60-yards to the house to give the Hornets a thrilling 29-28 victory to cap
the 2021 season. The football program also garnered recognition from the BVC as Davis was named Third Team
All-BVC (Linebacker) and Stauffer, Cale Parkins and Jared Thompson were named Honorable Mention All-BVC.

The Cory-Rawson Local School district is an equal opportunity provider and employer.


